Introduction
============

Both the new version of the German Medical Licensure Act \[[@R1]\], which specifies the teaching of practical experiences in dealing with patients as a new objective in §1, and the National Competence-Based Learning Objectives for Undergraduate Medical Education (NKLM) \[[@R2]\] have contributed to a central curricular role of social and communicative skills in medical schools. The model medical curriculum HannibaL (Hanoverian integrated, job-oriented and adaptive curriculum) at Hannover Medical School (MHH) centres practical skills in dealing with patients and their diseases. All newly enrolled students at the MHH are taught according to this curriculum since the winter term of 2005/06.

HannibaL also includes a 28-hour course on doctor-patient communication skills. It is offered by the Medical Psychology Unit and the Medical Sociology Unit in cooperation with the Institute of General Practice, the Clinic for Psychosomatics and Psychotherapy and the Clinical Psychology Working Group of the Clinic of Psychiatry, Social Psychiatry and Psychotherapy. Its learning objectives consist of basic skills in taking patient histories, disclosing diagnoses (breaking bad news), and the use of shared decision-making (SDM) in these contexts. These skills are assessed at two of six stations of an objective structured clinical examination (OSCE). This is part of MHH's internal examinations, which in HannibaL represent the equivalent to the mid-course First Part of the Medical Examinations. The other four OSCE stations test examination techniques which are taught in other parts of the module "Diagnostic Methods"\*\*, to which the communication course belongs. At the same time, in 2010 simulated patients (SP) were used for the third time not only in the OSCE but also in the course itself. Beyond the central evaluation of the total module, it was therefore important to specifically evaluate the course regarding its learning objectives.

Course Concept and Content
--------------------------

The course includes seven sessions lasting four hours each. The students of each year are divided into 28 groups of ten to allow repeated role play within the group and with the SP. Since its first appearance in the literature \[[@R3]\], the use of SP has become the international standard for the practical study of communication skills in medical studies \[[@R4]\], \[[@R5]\] and is now also popular in Germany \[[@R5]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\]. Feedback from the SP is seen an important part of the learning process \[[@R4]\], \[[@R8]\]. The SP used here were primarily recruited amongst members of the German Diabetes Association (Hanover Region), and amongst cardiac patient groups and instructed patients of the Institute of General Practice. A smaller number were drawn from a larger pool of amateur actors which was first set up in 2007 through the mediation of the Amateur Theatre Association of Lower Saxony (in the OSCE amateur actors form the majority of the SP, with each SP used only either in the course or the OSCE). In total, about 80 SP aged 23-77 (61.3% women) are currently available. They are paid adequately for their services.

Table 1 [(Tab. 1)](#T1){ref-type="fig"} gives an overview over the seven course sessions. In the first two sessions the basics of doctor-patient communication are taught based on the axioms of Watzlawick \[[@R9]\] and the models by Schulz von Thun \[[@R10]\]. Practical exercises (such as role plays) are used to facilitate active listening, nonverbal communication and initiating communication.

In preparation for the third session, students are instructed to take a biopsychosocial case history with an elderly person (self-study exercise). An appraisal of this takes place in the group at the beginning of the third session, which focuses on the structure and conduct of patient histories in terms of content and practice. Usually, an initial contact in a medical practice is defined as the setting for role plays. For the preparation and appraisal of the role plays, the students use an observation sheet developed by the APG-Teaching Team, which combines the key criteria of the Calgary-Cambridge Guides \[[@R11]\], \[[@R4]\], \[[@R12]\] and Füeßl and Middeke \[[@R13]\]. In the fourth unit two SP are invited for each group of ten, which, through rotation and by splitting of groups, allows for up to eight role plays per course group. To train biopsychosocial history taking, the SP either describe own disease experiences (excluding currently existing symptoms and emergency situations) or use predefined cases.

The focus of the fifth session is the disclosure of diagnoses in a comprehensible and patient-oriented manner based on the Calgary-Cambridge Guides \[[@R11]\], \[[@R4]\], \[[@R12]\] and SPIKES \[[@R14]\]. Through role play students practice breaking bad news as a medical task. Again, a specific observation sheet is used, and -- in the sixth session -- SP facilitate practising. The role plays are based on predefined cases, with their contents adjusted to the SP. They either relate to diabetes mellitus type 2, hypertension, coronary heart disease, disc herniation, chronic bronchitis/COPD, benign prostatic hyperplasia, or breast cancer. These diseases (which relate to a preparatory course at the beginning of HannibaL and other modules) constitute possible themes for the OSCE-station on diagnosis disclosure. In addition to a short patient history, diagnostic findings and the diagnosis itself they contain selected treatment options which offer students the opportunity to practice SDM \[[@R15]\]. Of course, based on a self-administered profile sheet and briefings before ach course sessions the SP have a say on disease patterns they are able and willing to act out. The final session again involves SP and provides opportunities for repetition and exam preparation. Here, the SP are prepared to simulate both contexts (history having and diagnosis disclosure).

The course is accompanied by a biweekly lecture (eight sessions of one hour each) to deepen theoretical backgrounds (relating to \[[@R16]\] besides the aforementioned references) and to teach clinical knowledge, partly through patient presentations. Video-assisted learning is part of the course, both through the use of instructional videos for analysis and discussion as well as for recording and appraisal of the students\' practical exercises. Written material is usually provided to the students via MHH's e-learning platform ILIAS.

This article reports the internal evaluation results of the course during the 2009/10 academic year. Relating to its key learning objectives, it focuses on the learning needs of the students and their competencies at the beginning of the course (T0) as well as their learning progress by the end of the course (T1). The central question is whether the students rate their competencies at T1 as higher than at T0. In addition, key methods such as the use of SP are evaluated. All data are based on self-reports.

Methods
=======

Questionnaires
--------------

The questionnaires were specifically developed for the learning objectives and oriented towards the competencies tested at the two OSCE stations (history taking and diagnosis disclosure). The T0-questionnaire includes seven items for self-assessment: In accordance with \[[@R17]\] items on knowledge ("to know how") and confidence in one's own abilities ("to show how") regarding history taking and diagnosis disclosure, one "to show how"-item each on self-confidence regarding patient contact and consulting treatment options (SDM), and one regarding self-awareness of one's own strengths and weaknesses in communication (see Table 2 [(Tab. 2)](#T2){ref-type="fig"}). The same sheet also contains a column on the respective learning needs. Finally, it contains a free text field to describe existing experience with patients in the medical field (over and above the nursing internship). Data on age and gender are also collected through the questionnaire.

The second questionnaire (T1) takes up the seven competency items for the pre-post comparison and also includes items to evaluate the use of the SP, video support and quantity of theory and practice. For all items, a 5-point Likert scale ranging from 1 (do not agree at all) to 5 (fully agree) was used. In addition, the T1-questionnaire provided students with a free text field giving them the opportunity to list, from their point of view, both positive aspects and suggestions for improvement.

Sample and procedure
--------------------

In total 285 students participated in the course in the 2009/10 academic year. The T0-questionnaire was issued at the first course session and completed by 267 students (response rate: 93.7%). Of these, 180 students completed the T1 questionnaire at the end of the course (equivalent to 63.2% of the course participants and 67.4% of the T0-sample). The survey was conducted anonymously using personal codes. Reasons for non-response at T0 are assumed to be organisational in nature, for example due to people changing to the MHH from other universities at beginning of the summer term (i.e. between the second and third course session) which were admitted to the course. Regarding T1-nonresponse it should be noted that one missed session was permitted per student and that due to the density of examinations towards the end of the summer term, some of the students used the final session as \"their\" missed session (see the dropout analysis below regarding possible attrition biases).

Data analysis
-------------

Following a description of the sample by gender, age and experience with patients, and a T1-dropout analysis, differences in the learning needs at T0, the competency assessments at T0 and the evaluation of methods at T1 were tested using within-subject analyses of variance. The seven or four items, respectively, defined the repeated measure factor. In all three analyses, the sphericity assumption was tested using Mauchly's sphericity test. This test was always significant (p\<.0001) and thus the assumption violated (i.e. in each case unequal variances of the differences of all measurement pairs were shown). As epsilon was \>.75 in all analyses (learning needs: .87; competency assessments: .91; evaluation of methods: .89), the Huynh-Feldt correction was applied, and the corresponding degrees of freedom and p-values are reported. However, divergent conclusions arose neither from the comparison to the model under the assumption of sphericity nor to the multivariate approach. The learning progress regarding each competency (pre-post analysis from T0 to T1) was tested using t-tests for paired samples (all analyses: SPSS/PASW Statistics Version 18).

Results
=======

Sample description and dropout analysis
---------------------------------------

Table 3 [(Tab. 3)](#T3){ref-type="fig"} describes the T0-sample by gender, age and experience with patients. More than two thirds of students are women (68.8%). They have a larger age variability than male students (standard deviation = 3.6, vs. 2.4), while on average they do not differ significantly. In total nearly half of the students have experience in dealing with patients over and beyond the nursing internship (49.8%, with a higher proportion among men than women -- 56.4% vs. 45.7% --, without this difference being significant).

The longitudinal dropout analysis rendered the following results. Of those students with data available at both points in time, 67% were women, with this proportion being higher in the group with no T1-data (72.7%), although this was not statistically significant (Chi²=0.81, p=.368). The age difference between the two groups was also not significant (M=22.8 vs. 22.9, F~(1.257)~=0.02, p=.899), as was experience with patients (46.9% vs. 55.8%, Chi²=1.85, p=.174). Regarding learning needs, a significant difference emerged in terms of a higher value in the group with data at T0 and T1 regarding one's own strengths and weaknesses in communication (M=4.1 vs. 3.8, F~(1.260)~=3.99, p=.047). The self-assessments of the students' own skills at T0 showed differences in the confidence in the ability to take a patient's history (M=2.5 in the group with data for T0 and T1 vs. 2.2, F~(1.264)~=6.19, p=.013), in knowing how disclose a diagnosis in a comprehensible fashion (3.1 vs. 2.7, F~(1,266)~=11:43, p=.001), and in the confidence in regard to actually disclosing a serious diagnosis (2.7 vs. 2.4, F~(1.266)~=4.63, p=.032).

Subjective Learning Needs at T0
-------------------------------

As Figure 1 [(Fig. 1)](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows, on average students report considerable learning needs with regard to the course's learning objectives. At the same time there were significant differences (F~(5.247)~ 23.4, p\<.0001). The highest demand can be found for the "to show how"-items regarding history taking and disclosing diagnoses (both M=4.4 \[median=5, not shown here\]), followed by the SDM-item (median=5) and the two corresponding knowledge items (median=4). Values for the confidence in approaching new patients and the assessment of the students' own strengths and weaknesses regarding medical communication are at a similar level but slightly lower (M=4.0 and 3.9, median=4).

Self-assessed competencies at T0 and T1 and learning progress (comparison T1-T0)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

As Figure 2 [(Fig. 2)](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows, at T0 the lowest average competency self-assessment emerged for the "to show how"-items regarding history taking and diagnosis disclosure (M=2.2 and 2.4 \[median=2, not shown here\]), followed by the corresponding knowledge items (median=2 and 3, respectively) and the SDM-item (median=3). Results for confidence in approaching new patients and one's own strengths and weaknesses are somewhat higher (M =3.4 or 3.1, median=3). Thus, the self-assessments of competencies show an inverse pattern compared to the learning needs (see above). The differences are statistically significant (F~(5.429)~=48.6, p\<.0001).

The T1-T0 comparisons show that significant progress was made regarding all seven learning objectives. The biggest differences were found for the item on history taking ("to know how": mean difference=1.7, "to show how": 1.8, p\<.0001 for all tests) and the "to know how"-item on disclosure of diagnoses (1.6). These are followed by the self-assessment of the competency to actually break bad news on a diagnosis (1.4), SDM (1.2), knowing one's own strengths and weaknesses (1.0) and confidently approaching new patients (0.7). At the same time an analysis stratified according to baseline levels showed that students who on the respective scales had rated themselves with the values 1 or 2 on average improved by 2.2 points across all items, those who had rated themselves with 3 improved by 1.1 points, and those with 4 or 5 by 0.1 (not shown).

Evaluation of methods (at T1)
-----------------------------

As Figure 3 [(Fig. 3)](#F3){ref-type="fig"} shows, students rated the use of the SP as most helpful (M=4.8), with 87% selecting "fully agree". The theoretical and practical parts of the sessions were rated equally, though slightly lower than the SP (M=4.2 and 4.0). In comparison, the use of video technology to record role plays was rated positive by fewer students (M=3.5). The differences were statistically significant (F~(2.673)~=64.9, p\<.0001). All medians of the items (except regarding the SP) were 4, respectively.

Discussion
==========

In sum, based on students' self-assessments the doctor-patient communication course in the second year of HannibaL is associated with significant learning progress regarding all its key learning objectives. This is especially true for taking patient histories and disclosing diagnoses (breaking bad news) as its central themes, both in terms of "to know how"- and "to show how"-levels of competency. Taking biopsychosocial case histories showed the strongest learning progress, followed by patient-oriented disclosure of diagnoses, SDM, knowing one's own strengths and weaknesses in communication and the self-confidence in approaching new patients. The latter two had initially shown the lowest learning needs and the best self-assessments. Furthermore, students who had initially rated themselves rather poorly (1 or 2 on 5-point scales) on average improved by 2.2 points across all learning objectives, those with intermediate initial self-assessments by 1.1 points, and those with good or optimal T0-values by 0.1 points. Regarding the evaluation of the methods used, the use of SP was rated most positively, followed by the quantity of theory and practice and the use of video feedback.

Before discussing these results in terms of their possible implications for teaching social communication skills in medical school, some particularly methodological limitations of the study should be mentioned. In the first place, it represents a pre-post comparison, and thus only a quasi-experimental design \[[@R18]\]. It was not possible to conduct a (randomised) comparison of the course as the intervention with a control group (e.g. one with "traditional" training in communication skills), which would certainly have been helpful in appraising the results. This, however, is not uncommon in this domain \[[@R19]\], \[[@R20]\], \[[@R21]\], \[[@R22]\], \[[@R23]\], \[[@R24]\], \[[@R25]\], \[[@R26]\], \[[@R27]\], \[[@R28]\], \[[@R29]\] and the pre-post comparison nonetheless allows a judgement of the competence *gain*. At the same time one might ask which external factors from the students' environment could have improved these specific communication skills. Nevertheless, an earlier study with a control group, which found declines for some parameters in an intervention group with OSCE-training compared to a control group from a previous semester \[[@R30]\], shows that causal interpretations of the course effects in the present study should be treated cautiously.

Secondly, the mapping of the learning progress is based solely on the students' self-assessments. An objectifying collection of data through performance assessments in the course was not desirable from a didactic point of view, and linking the results to the OSCE-marks was not straightforward for organisational reasons (however, the latter is intended for future academic years by the authors). Strictly speaking, learning objective self-assessments did not operationalise competencies or skills (which would have required observation sheets, SP surveys or theoretical tests \[[@R31]\]) but related self-efficacy expectancies (SEE). SEE are generally defined as the confidence in being able to perform target-oriented behaviour personally \[[@R32]\]. The more self-efficacious a person sees him- or herself the more likely he or she will be capable of performing the behaviour (i.e., showing the skill) in the future. Therefore the above mentioned limitation in this case is at least partly compensated by the fact that strong SEE are also an important intermediary between exercise-induced abilities in medical students and performance in exams such as an OSCE \[[@R33]\]. Thus, it can be assumed that the increased SEE actually have contributed to improved performance, which also could have been shown had pertinent measurements been available (see also \[[@R34]\]).

Thirdly, a self-developed questionnaire was used to model the specific learning objectives of the course as closely as possible. So on the one hand, comparability to other studies is limited and alternatively, it would have been possible to adapt the scales of Parle et al. \[[@R35]\] like, e.g., Ammentorp et al. did \[[@R36]\] (albeit, this would have implied a transfer from continuing training to undergraduate training). On the other hand, further analyses and experience with the present scales will have to show whether the numerically rather low learning progresses amongst students with high competency self-assessments at T0 represent ceiling effects or whether modified response scales might be able to show more significant changes in this subgroup as well.

Finally, no T1-questionnaire was received from 32.6% of the T0-participants. Here, as mentioned before it should be kept in mind that one missed session was permitted and due to the exam density at the end of the summer term, some students chose the final session as their missed session. It could be assumed that participation in T1 was selective in the sense that particularly students with positive self-assessments would have chosen to miss out on the final training session. However, the dropout analysis suggests that this effect was rather weak. Although all three significant (of seven total) comparisons in T0-competencies between T1-participants and non-participants showed higher values in the T1-participants, the level of these differences (0.3 to 0.4 scale points) is not likely an indication for strong "expert knowledge" on the side of the T1-participants. At the same time, even amongst the T1-participants those with relatively good self-assessments showed learning process, so that -- given all T0- participants had participated in T1 -- overall gains on average would at least not have reduced by negative changes. Since simultaneously gender, age and experience were not significantly associated with dropout, it does not seem to have seriously affected the study's internal validity. Nonetheless, in the future organisational measures will be desirable in order to increase participation rates in T1, for example by providing an online version of the T1-questionnaire.

Overall, the results of the study indicate that the course contributes significantly to the teaching of social-communicative skills to MHH students. It takes up learning needs stated by the students. The learning progress as represented in the self-assessments points towards both the appropriateness of the content and methods of the course for the students and their acceptance of these. This is, not least of all, relevant in regards to the placement of the course in the second academic year, as some of the students in the introductory plenary sessions of the course expressed concern regarding insufficient medical knowledge for taking case histories and -- in particular -- disclosing diagnoses. Since this concern was not mentioned in the free text fields of the final questionnaire, it is likely that the course's focus on communication skills was sufficiently successful. Although the OSCE as part of the final module exams certainly will also have had a motivating effect, from our point of view it was possible to impart the necessary orientation to the overall concept and its objectives to the students through the methodical and didactic structures of the course, which allowed consecutive and standardised teaching and learning.

The particularly positive evaluation of the SP as a didactic and methodical "medium" is consistent with the results of numerous other studies (for a summary see \[[@R4]\], \[[@R6]\], \[[@R7]\]) and with data from the T1 free text fields which were used by 53% of students and where 44 of 139 positive responses related to the SP. This encourages consolidation and improvement of this infrastructure, which has been used in preparing students for the OSCE since 2008, e.g. through further training in the feedback skills of the SP \[[@R37]\] and further development of role standards and other quality assurance measures \[[@R38]\]. The absence of criticism in the free text field of the T1-questionnaire regarding the interactive nature of role playing, which includes high levels of experiential learning and performing in front of fellow students \[[@R39]\], also speaks for the course concept. By splitting course groups into small groups in the sessions including SP as well and the explicit training of constructive feedback, students were introduced to performing in front of a group right from the outset of the course.

The significantly poorer (though still positive) evaluation of the amounts of theoretical and practical parts in the sessions are also reflected in the free text field data where from a total of 73 proposals for improvement 43 mention the need for more practice and less theory. Perhaps this balance is not optimal to date, especially with regard to the learning goals of communicating (among others) serious diagnoses, and as this is only specifically addressed as a topic from the fifth course session onwards. This has already led conceptual changes as part of the quality assurance and continuous development of the course concept following the 2009/10 academic year. These changes aim for the consistent teaching of the basics of medical communication using the topics of taking medical histories (1^s^t course session) and breaking bad news (2^nd^ session) so as to focus on the topics right from the outset.

Finally the rather moderately positive assessment of the use of video feedback points to another need for improvement in the course concept. Although this method has proven valuable in teaching communication skills \[[@R4]\], \[[@R24]\], it significantly increases the amount of time needed due to the presentation and discussion of the recordings. In this context, it is our experience that students tend to favour increasing the amount of role play against video analysis. It is a task for the development of the course concept to integrate this method more consistently and achieve a better balance between in-depth analysis and the number of simulations. In addition, infrastructure such as observation rooms with appropriate equipment (and mirrored glass walls such as in the Study Hospital Munster®) would be beneficial.

A further evaluation of the free text fields pointed towards "atmospheric" reasons for the success of the course. The professional, educational and personal competence of the tutors was positively mentioned in 51 cases. 14 mentions described the group size of 10 students as optimal. In addition, the opportunity for experiential learning in a way that respects individuality and the low threshold for more introverted students to get involved were perceived positively. More partner interviews and small group work within the groups of 10 were called for in nine cases.

Analyses stratified by gender and experience were not reported because they revealed only marginal differences. For example, the pre-post comparisons only showed a gender difference regarding confidence in approaching new patients, with men at T0 having slightly higher self-assessments (M=3.8 vs. 3.2) and women reporting slightly higher significant learning progress (0.8 vs. 0.5; p=.032). All other tests were not significant, as with the evaluation of methods. The mean differences of all learning needs, with a maximum of 0.4 points, were lower than the learning progress. All told, the differences indicate slightly more positive self-assessments of male students, which is consistent with more pronounced medical ideals in female medical students \[[@R40]\]. Nonetheless, gender-specific aspects in the present cohort of students appear of marginal relevance regarding the acquisition of communicative skills.

Overall, the positive evaluation of the communication course in our view represents a further empirical argument for a longitudinal social communication and doctor-patient communication curriculum at the MHH, which integrates and further develops existing curricula in a learning spiral \[[@R41]\]. In the long term, this could include evaluations which study the effects of such a curriculum on the subsequent performance of students and postgraduate doctors during the Practical Year or in professional practice (particularly as such effects are not without preconditions \[[@R42]\]).

In addition, we agree with the recommendations to strengthen cross-university and cross-faculty activities, not least of all in terms of valid and reliable examination methods \[[@R43]\]. This is supported by the expected efficiency gains. These are not least of all important because the implementation of teaching concepts such as the one evaluated here (practice-oriented teaching and learning in small groups of students and using SP) requires significant personnel, organisational and financial resources.

It is plausible that such efforts are particularly sustainable if longitudinal curricula covering all academic years become the standard in this area of competence. Ideally such (interdisciplinary is possible) activities are based on a consensus framework. A blueprint for such a model could be the British consensus paper \[[@R44]\]. It begins by defining respect as the basis of effective clinical communication and by discussing theory and evidence, the role of clinical communication, specific topics such as behaviour modification, media and communication beyond the patient lists virtually all relevant key issues. We hope that this evaluation study of one curricular block at the MHH will add to this overall process.
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